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V K Q«d Intended anything, he intended that we live 
•imply and naturally, that we grow—sometimes through 
knocka—and, growing, that we contribute our share to the 
neighbors' and the world'# life and work, but that we be 

•V, happy while we do It—Ralph Waldo Trine. 

TODAY'S BIT OF VERSE 
i MY THRUSH. 5 î  ̂ ' 

All through the anltry hours of June, v 
From morning blithe to golden noon, 

And till tke star of evening climbs... 
" The gmy-bliie east, a world too soon, :;.'+ ' 

|||P|j|v There sings a Thrush, amid the limes. . 

gf God's -poet, bid in foliage green, 
R;: 81ngs endless songs, himself unseen; 
&K Right seldom .come his silent times, 

*m$^IAmgiar.. ye sammer liours serene! 
(Stag on, dear nnlh, amid the limes. . 

Nor from those confines • wander oat, 
.JWhere the old ran, bucolic lout, 

"™ (Mmttt att day. Ida- mnrflerooes crimen; > 
feoagfc eherrlea ripe are aweet, no doubt, 
,#*reeter thy song amid the limes. 

ffijjMrl not dreamOod sends thee there, 
ilkn'aiiicMr angel e( the air, . ..... 

Bten ttt MftHdNfinr earOitter rhymes 
TXMth music's s<wl, all pralseand prayer, 
:Si that tHy leaaon In the Umea? 

WHEN SHALL WE LEARN? 
Why should Prussian diplomacy be allowed 

to beat ns at every point? We are straining 
every nerve to hold her legions in check but in 
other fields of effort die outmanenvers us time 
and again, in every way. We, and to a lesser 
extent onr allies also, are children in her hands. 
We looked on impotently while she put Russia 
out of the war, broke the empire up, appro
priated its fleet and stole everything else she 
wanted and could cart away. We saw her bring 
Italy near to irretrievable ruin by a propagan
da of treason, openly carried on. We have seen 
her for over three years embittering Mexico 
against us; and we still delay in supine helpless
ness—and with astounding folly as it seems to 
eminent statesmen here and in entente lands— 
while she brings all eastern Russia under her 
control. As far as the facts are known Wash
ington, and not our allies, is responsible for 
this. But there is so much that might be done 
to check her in Siberia and to deal her body 
blows in Austria that our torpidity, our palsied 
impotence, seems pitiful, incredible. 

Considering the distress in the dual kingdom 
and the age-long, implacable racial antagon
isms that are now repressed by force, how easy 
it would seem to create an upheaval there that 
would paralyze the empire and put it out of the 
war. And what" a simple matter it would be to 
fight fire with fire, money with money, in Mexi
co. What folly to permit a handful of malevo
lent intriguers able to disburse a few million 
dollars to turn the influence of that government 
against usv and start a conflagration upon our 
borders that it might cost a billion dollars to 
pnt out. And still we delay,and Washington 
for inexplicable reasons opposes the desire of 
the entente that Japan shall rescue a part or all 
of Russia from the Hun exploiter apparently 
on the theory that we should thus offend the 
junta of red-handed visionaries in Prussian pay 
who are handing the distressful country and 
all its resources over to the Hun. ^ ^ 

When shall we learn, or shall"we^not learn 
until too late, to use against our enemy the 
weapons he has made so terribly effective 
against us? We fight his gas with gas, his air
plane bombs with bombs. When shall we com
bat the insidious propaganda which has en
abled him to add a year to the war and given 
him all the hope of eventual triumph that he 
has? .av,-.. 

' to Qod art tbra and I; 
Minatrel tlxm* whose brown wings fly 

" silent etber'S Bummer climes. 
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thy antic die! 
1% urafc, amid the limes 
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REHABILITATION OT THE WOUNDED. 
Discussion in congress of a bill for the re

habilitation of wounded soldiers and sailors 
brought out facts of interest concerning the 
work onr allies are doing to this end. Canada 
is training her disabled soldiers in one hun
dred and ninety-six trades or' occupations, 
while the French and British lists are even 
longer. Because of onr greater size and one 
complex and highly diversified industrial and 
economic life, it is believed that we might offer 
vocational education to onr returned soldiers 
and sailors wh^desire4 itjirftt least four hun
dred lineia. 

la England the man from the front who has 
gone into the «hops is allowed to wear the uni
form of his regiment. The men in vocational 
training are made to feel that they still can be 
•elf-supporting, ttseful citizens and that the 
nation which sent them to battle still needs 
them in its industrial life1. The few disabled 
beyond labor «tt pensioned, but for the vast 
majority aome occupation to their liking and 
Withia theireagMeity is found^ and many of 
Onb an doing Mter Work and earning more 
th*n titigr did before they went to the war. • . 

alMi aarkg a great forward 
M^dqî iynM^r the battered 
gfctfkf' KM by or died ler 
"Mknr car dvil war w# pensioned 
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THE OFFICIAL FOOD PRICES IN KEOKUK 
.-'The following table includes most of the food staples on wjo and 

gives the prices which both the retailer and the consumer ahould p^ for 
fach one as determined by the special committee appointed by J ^ Kder 
food administrator for Lee county, and published with whatever aany 
changes ar^ n^fsessarjj^for public information by the food administration. 

".'a1* Retailers Pay Consumer Should Pay 
.....SI 1.00 to $11.85 per bar- $1.53 to $1.63 per sack of 

relof 8 24^4 pound sacks 24% pounds or 7c per 
7XW ... pound in less than mill 

: U ' S ' p a c k a g e s .  
S14 50 to $15.50 per bar- 79c to 84c per sack of 10 

rel of twenty 10 pound . pounds, or 9c per ?°und 

sacks. : in less than mill pack-
ages. 

.....$13.35 to $15.00 per bar- $2.09 to $2.36 per Back of 
;• rel of eight 24% pound - 24% pounds. 

sacks. i/ii-
Corn Flour 6c to 7c per pound »%« to 9c per pound. 
Rice Flour 10%c to ll%c per pound 13%c to^ 14c per 

5c to 5Vic per pound 

Article . 
Wheat Flour 

Rye Flour 

Barley Flour 

Corn Meal _ . 
Pearl Hominy 6%c to 69tc per pound 
Oatmeal €%c to 6%c per pound 
Rolled Oata 6c to 6%c per pound 
Ground Rolled Oats ..7c to 7%c per pound* 
Edible Corn Starch ..8c to 10c per pound 
Rice .' 10%c to 11c per pound 
Milk, tall cans }0%c to 11c per can 
Milk, small cans 4%c to 6c per can 
Navy Beans 14%c to 16c per pound 
Lima Beans 16c to 16c per pound 
Pinto Beans 10c to 11c per pound 
Canned Corn ..13c to 15%c per can 
No. 2 Canned 

Tomatoes 13%c to isc per can j 
No. 3 Canned ~ 

Tomatoes .18c to Sic per can 
Canned Peas 12%e to 20c per can 
Canned Dried Behns..l0c to 20c per can 
Raisins ll%c to 15c per pound 
Peaches, Dried 12c to 18c per pound 
Prunes 11c to 30c per pound 
Corn Syrup ..$3.95 to $4.50 per case 
Granulated Sugar, bulk $S.09 per 100 pounds V 
Granulated Sugar, 25 

pound sacks 98.29 pa- 100 pounds ' 
Granulated Sugar, 10 

pound sacks $8.39 per 100 pounds A 
Granulated Sugar, 5 

pound sacks $8.49 per 100 pounds ? 
Lard, bulk 25%c to 26%c per pound 
Lard, small pails ....27c to 30c per pound,,. 
Lard, Substitutes, balk 24c to 25c per pound • 
Lard, Substitutes, - " 

small cans 26c to 28^4 per pound 
Cheese 25c to 26c pef pound 
Eggs, No. 1 graded,, 

candled 33c per dozen 1 ' _ / 
Butter—Creamery in '•'1:^;;^^ 
1 pound cartons .... 44c per pound feiSkl 

Oleomargarine 27c to 29c per pound 
Potatoes, New 4%o per pound i-lff 
Ham • 30c per pound •; f 
Bacon 37c per pound 

6%c to 6%c per pound. 
8%c to 8%c per pound. 
8%c to 9c per pound. 
8%c to 9c per pound. 
9%c to 10c per poundL 
10*c to 13 %c per pou^d. 
14c to 14%c per pound. 
13%o to 14c per can. * . 
6c to 6%c per can. • . 
19%c to 20c per pound. 
20c to 21%c per pound. 
13%c to 15c per pound. 
18%c to 22c per can. , 

. * 
19c to 21 per can.-, 

25c to 30c per can. 
18c to 28% c per can.' ^ 
14%c to 28%c per can. 
16%c to 21%c per pound. 
17c to 26c per pound. 
16c to 28%c per pound. 
$5.25 to $6.00 per case. 
$ .9% per pound. < 

* 
1 

$2.33 per 25 pound saok. 

$ .94 per 10 pound sack. 

$ .48. per 5 pound sack. 
30%c to 31%c per pound. 
32c to 35c per pound._ , 
S9c to 30c per pound. 

31c to 33%c per pound. 
83c to 35c per pound.^ 

88c per dozen. 

50c to 52c per pound, ft 
83c to 35c per pound. 
7c per pound. '» 
38c per pound.. * -*' 
4«c per pound. * ****** 

of politics, they can elect the repub
licans they want and defeat the ones 
they do not want. 

The Register will be Interested to 
observe how much Is made of this 
News-Telegraph announcement. The 
News-Telegraph Is an influential 
newspaper and plainly means busi
ness. -;w: 

MR. MEREOITH'8 GOOD WORK. 

f IOWA PRESS COMMENT."' r 
S _____ ' v 

Cedar Rapids Republican: So far 
the air mail routes hare not produced 
the anticipated results. The man who 
wants to have his letter delivered 
would rather take his chance on land 
for the time being. The air routes are 
subject to many delays and even mis
haps. Nor is there particular need for 
so much speed, provided the postofflce 
department Is kept up to snuff. 

M'arshalltown Times-Republican: 
NiAtody would feel hurt over a care
ful revision of the primary law except 
the feUows whose only chance for a 
nomination rests on the weakness of 
the law. 

Sioux City Journal: The New Tork 
World quotes an unnamed senator as 
saying that Secretary Baker - when 
asked shout General Wood "pollyfoxed, minds of the people an appreciation 
around" and gave no real information, of our aUies. He says he is afraid he 
What, precisely, does "pollyfox" j ••preaches" too much and does not 
mran. And is it applicable to any-: give enough minor details, but his 
body or anything besides BakerlL. A preaching is needed. He tells the 

_ „ . _ ~T~Z . T . « it is. And it is fortunate that 
Buriington Hawk-Eye: At lesiit, It he is able to go around and do the 

40 ride in .0®« of work which he Is doing. H* is burn-
*8ena.tor" Fords can. a- 'ing up with enthusiasm. He is not 

only useful In Iowa but as an advls-

Des Moines Capital: Hon. E. T. 
Meredith, the leading democrat in 
Iowa, who recently returned from a 
tour of England and France under 
the auspices of the British govern
ment, is doing untold good in telling 
the people about the war conditions. 
His service is especially beneficial 
because he tells what Great Britain 
and France have done in their four 
years of the war. He builds up in the 

Dubuque Telegraph-Herald: Bat 
"victory bread" even If yon don't like 
it, and win a victory over a* finicky 
and effeminate appetite. 

- Mason City Globe-Gasette: The 
woman who can and wlU can is help
ing JLo win the war. 

Marengo Slentinel: Well, with each 
succeeding year we become more and 
more disgusted with the primary law. 
For God's sake, let's get rid of it. 

Des Moines Capital; A despatch 
*ay» that four members of the Ladles' 
German patberan Aid society of 
Avoea, Iowa, took offense at Governor' 
Harding's language proclamation. 
They also took offense at their own 

or and counselor he has been useful 
at Washington. His story ought to be 
committed to paper and ought to be 
heard from one end of the country 
to the other. * 

* • • • • + 

MEMPHIS, MO 

• • • 
Relatives in this city are in receipt 

of a letter from Mrs. & L Lawrence, 
stating that her husband, Lieutenant 
Lawrence, sailed for France, June 12. 
His friends here hope for hinTa sate 
journey and return. 

The $10,000 breach of promise case 
of Ada Dean vs. J. T. Mitchell was 

society, whtefc had voted to drop thej**16* ,n circuit court in this city 
#ord "Ombm" from Its title. And1}**1 Thursday and a verdict was re-
Uh» fovr ladles resigned. The same î ,ê L*or P^UCT in the sunt of |1,< 
aoclety voted to «m the American 
language hereafter at all meetings, 

society can afford to lose tour 
in tke interact of American-

Theae fbw ladles vroMUMy had 
leaders while their society was 

WM«M —lopeai language but 
«oold ant ha leaders «k« they most 

aa thla, at Avoca, 
It swrs appanuL that Governor 

Harding's proflsmatfcm did ant come 
M|r: tooaooa, ; .j- , 

" CH/wfe orroau MAVNiit 

OM ltateaa Begistar: A htnt ia 
a the Mtovtaf eomm—t of 

«ha Atmtle - - Mew*Teie«raph jya 
galltlcai foiecastais 

500. This eaae was hrongat to Mem-
phis on • change of venue from 
county. 

Private Frances Phillips came in 
Isst wMk f̂ron CMDp FanatM for t 
few day* visit with his parents. He 
returned Monday evening. 

B*ports throughout the county lndU 
cnte that there have been mora 9o-
tetoes planted thia year than ever be-
fore and proepests are very »romteittg. 

^Henipstead, N. Y., Ser
geant John W. Cole of Ca H, 354 Int. 
and Miss Ihnina Hesse of near Kahoka 
%reie unlted In the holy bonds of aatrt-' 
mony. Dr. Kerr officiating. The bride 
la a younger sister of fir. Hesee ot 
ttta «ty and was a popular teacher in 

schools of Clirk comity for iomrai 

The young man's father Is a ^popular . 
traveling salesman in this territory. 

Mr. and Mrs. /L H. Porter and fam
ily motored to Camp Dodge, Iowa, the 
latter part of last week for a' visit with 
Private Robert Portefr. 

Fulton Moore writer friendB here 
that he arrived safely in France and 
is in the best of health. He js at pres
ent in a field artillery school of In
struction. 

Frank L. Grinstead of' Colvllle, 
Wash., advises his parents that his 
application for a place as army Y. M. 
C. A. secretary has been accepted and 
he expects to sail for France some 
time in July. 

Word has heen received from Pri
vate Charles S. Carter that he has 
landed safely overseas. Charley en
listed In an Illinois regiment over a 
year ago at Qulncy and had been sta
tioned at Camp Logan, Texas, most of 
the time since his enlistment. 

Relatives are .in receipt of word 
that Chester Sample of near Granger, 
who has heen with the American ex
peditionary forces in France since Oc
tober, is on his way home. He was 
"gassed" someuweeks ago and his con
dition will not permit him returning 
to the trenches. v 

Joe Palmer, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. milt Palmer of this city, passed 
through Memphis last Wednesday 
night enroute for overseas duty. Joe, 
who served sixteen months with an 
Iowa regiment on the Mexican border 
and completed the term of.his enliBt-
ment, re-enlisted in the engineering 
corps a short time ago and was or
dered to report at an eastern port at 
once. . , . . 

Mrs. Sam Farley died at her home 
near Bible Grove Sunday night. She 
had been quite ill for several days 
following a paralytic stroke on TueS' 
day. Deceased was a sister of John 
Q. Adams of this city an4 was a lady 
highly esteemed in the vicinity in 
which she lived. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday. 

The following people from Brasnear 
were here last Thursday as witnesses 

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN | 

Girls! Make bleaching lo^] 
if skin is sunburned, 

* • tanned or freckled 

squeeze the Juice of two 
to a bottle containing three ^£2] 
Orchard White, shake well, J?' 
have a quarter pint of the k 
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion., 
complexion Beauti^er, at very 
small cost 

Your grocer has ihe lemons and. 
drug store or toilet counter will 
Ply three ounces of Orchard w 
for a few cents. Massage this 
ly fragrant lotion Into the face J 
arms and hands each day and seeb 
freckles, sunbusn, windbum aM i 
disappear and how clear, soft 
white the skin becomes. Tea' 
harmless. ;.:%i ' 

Mr. 'Plaeger of "White Cloud, 
were united in marriage. The bridel 
a very popular lady—-being 
pronfinent in church and soci^ clfi 
The groom operates a large 
near White Cloud., The happy 
departed for their home Saturday,"! 
lng through in an automobile. 

Miss Mildred Henderson, who L 
been a guest at the home of Ml 
Louise Mudd, in this city, depart 
Monday for her home in Minneap. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Duncan of 
Deceased "was" a sister of John Held. Iowa and Mrs>PKul Darnall 

• Carlyle, Ky., movred to Memph'\ 
Sunday and spent the day at the Ji 

!R. Hibbit home. They were acci 
panted home by Mrs. Hibbit and. 
Donald, who will spend the week 

. Winfleld.. Mesdamcs Duncan and 
iiT'the"DeanJMitche 11 case: Joseph and nail are sisters of Mrs. Hibbit 
Hugh McReynoIds, Tom.Malone. Wil-' * — ™"' "* 
Ham Qulnlan, Dr. and M'rs. Howerton, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Gonnerman, Mrs. 
Everett Black and Ralph Campbell. 
" Besse Gene Ballow entertained a 

few little friends at a six o'clock din
ner last Thursday in 
cousins, Katherine and Marion Gilles
pie of La Mars, Iowa. A theatre par
ty followed the repast and the eve
ning was enjoyafoiy spent. 

A. J. Crltz returned last Monday 

Scotland county will not be 
quired to send any men to tie 
ing camps during the month of Ja 
the local exentption board states. 

Lieutenant W i l l  R e e o v e r .  
honor of her [United Press Leased Wire Servia 

PORT SHERIDAN, 111.. June !1| 
XJeut. Bernard S. Hurless, of Unci 
Neb., who was hurt in the expioslj 
of a new three inch trench moil 
here, will recover, it was annoutK< 

from a business visit to Hamilton, N. *>7 the post base hospital today, 
D. Mr. Critz visited several of the 
Scotland county contingent in the Red 
River valley and reports crop condi
tions very favorable. 

Wednesday evening. June 12, Miss 
Celesta Ruth of near ^yaconda and 

less' right hip was blown off. 

The railroad administration will i 
mit circuses to travel as before 
war except in the congested eastej 
shipping districts. 

Aen of_Amer!ca: 
*. - Pay 35£~6r More! 

rFARIS GARTERS in all 
styles—from 25P to 50J5 

arc the most popular men's 
gartecs today. Comfort fit 
and satisfactory service have 
made them the gentleman's 
preference for years. 

• ' jv' '• ;• P •• 
_ Under'present conditions it 

Is true economy for you to pay 35 £ or more for 
your PARIS GARTERS. You get so much extra 
value In these grades that the trifling additional cost 
Is of Jittle moment* v 

Remember io say di»tinab "PARIS CARTERS" 

ASTEIN&Ca 
Adm • ;if r i/"} 

Children's HICKORY Garters 

DriMtoWta 

CM mray irttfc tb* t»> 
w . attot««y 
M wina at 

too 

JSSet'*" 
«ttlM 

.-**• *MA<. <Xuem Sheets 
Httto daaghter and lliaa Hannan of 
'KMSMqna riattod Tueaday night at 
tite home of air. Sheets' mother in this 
dty, while eatovu hmdm from 

wlMra flMy had tnlfnn their iittl* 
daughter to )W A. B. O. hoapttal tot 

f t  

Mr. and air*. tt'B. t̂tlnga 
chlldren ot atorta Lake. Iowa, 
tored ttew  ̂our dty laat Thursday 

to Mexiĉ  MoL, fbr a viMt 
^fltli nrtMdSe 

ftff'Md •*, George 
of Santa Bnrtam. CaHf., are 

•teiting at ê hone of her parents, 
Mr. aad Mra. Alfr̂ A MtfMe la this 

(Pink) Bartine mm rejected 
;• on account of physical 

has tMbtMNI tafcis 

 ̂% 1 PwjMtty ««nt to Daa 
-ttum last ween toe a vtatt 

jy** Uentaaaat and Mra. 1. 

.. *r. anC,Via. u» 
Ointanrdla, winam 

A ' h ! f  ( 1  
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